Abstract: We examined collections of pteridophytes from Moorea and others of
Of the Society Islands, Tahiti is the best known and most heavily collected botanically. Moorea, Tahiti's closest neighbor and second highest island in the archipelago, has received relatively little attention, despite the fact that the stretch of water separating the two islands is only 14.5 km wide. Moorea also has sufficient elevation at points for there to be small areas of high-elevation cloud forest, the factor that makes Tahiti's high-elevation flora very rich. Moorea's highest peak, Mt. Tohiea (1207 m), as well as some of the lower peaks, are so treacherous that collection is difficult to impossible in some of the higher reaches of the island. Moorea also has the unique plant habitat of reef islands (motu), one of which served as the site for Joseph Banks' observations of the transit of Venus on the first voyage of Captain Cook.
Relatively little has been published on the pteridophyte flora of the Society Islands. Copeland's Pteridophytes of the Society Islands (1932) is the most comprehensive but contains relatively little information on range. Furthermore, taxonomic revisions over the past 70 yrs have rendered that work out of date. Maxon's Report upon a collection of ferns from Tahiti (1924) is cursory and deals only with one collecting trip to Tahiti. The pteridophyte section of Brown's Flora of southeastern Polynesia (1931 Polynesia ( -1935 ) is brief and barely touches the Society Island flora. Drake del Castillo's Flore de la Polynésie Française (1893) is quite detailed but is also nearly useless because of numerous nomenclatural and taxonomic changes; moreover, Drake del Castillo himself never actually visited French Polynesia. Robert Robertson's Catalogue des plantes vasculaires de la Polynésie Française (1952) serves as a checklist compilation of Copeland (1932) and Drake del Castillo (1893) but contains scant new information.
The presence of the University of California at Berkeley's Richard B. Gump South Pacific Biological Research Station on Moorea has dramatically increased the number of plant collections on Moorea in recent years. These recent collections, coupled with a few important collections in the past, have made it possible to compile a list of pteridophytes known to be on Moorea. This list contains 72 species known with certainty from Moorea. In contrast, Tahiti has roughly 200 species of pteridophytes, mostly due to its higher elevation, nearly 2300 m. There is still the possibility that more species will be found on Moorea in some of the less-accessible areas. Because of this possibility, two additional lists have been included: a list of eight species reported from Moorea but lacking voucher specimens, insofar as we have been able to determine; and a list of 19 additional species known to occur on one or often more other islands in the archipelago at elevations below 1000 m and thus quite possibly also on Moorea. A key to the Moorean species of pteridophytes is available by request from A.G.M.
In the course of the research for this paper, we uncovered a species of Tmesipteris, also referenced in Chinnock (1976) , endemic to the Society and Marquesas Islands that has not been described previously. This species, Tmesipteris gracilis Chinnock, n. sp., is described in the Appendix by Robert J. Chinnock.
Collectors
As represented by specimens in the herbarium at University of California (uc), Berkeley, there have been three individuals responsible for collecting most of the pteridophytes on Moorea: Martin L. Grant, Howard M. Smith, and Patricia Sánchez Baracaldo. Grant spent about 10 months in the Society Islands in 1930-1931, principally on Tahiti, but five days on Moorea (17-21 February 1931) , as well as short trips to several other of the Society Islands (Bora Bora, Huahine, Raiatea, Tahaa, Mehetia, and Tupai) (D. Grant 1986) . At the time, he was supported by a fellowship from Yale University, while conducting botanical studies under the auspices of the Bernice P. Bishop Museum (bish) in Hawai'i. These studies ultimately resulted in a dissertation on the dicotyledons of the Society Islands (M. L. Grant 1936 (Grant et al. 1974) , wherein Smith, as a biological historian, added a lengthy history of plant collection in the Pacific. Most of his collections were seen and identified by Warren H. Wagner Jr., at the University of Michigan.
The most important recent collector of ferns on the island has been Patricia Sánchez Baracaldo, a graduate student in Integrative Biology at UC, Berkeley, who completed her Ph.D. dissertation on the genus Jamesonia at Berkeley in 2000. From 26 September to 8 November 1996 she made ca. 55 collections of pteridophytes on Moorea. The first set of these is in uc and additional sets will be sent to pap, bish, and ny. Sánchez Baracaldo's collections were made during her participation in a 10-week course at the Gump field station. Before and after that time, several additional collections have been made by the students and instructors of the annually given Moorea course (e.g., Brent Mishler, 21 October 1994, various collections, and Sharifa Gulamhussein [2000] , who collected Trichomanes spp. extensively), and these collections are also deposited in uc.
Other collectors known to us who have made collections of ferns on Moorea are as follows: Ernest H. Quayle (5 November 1921; four collections seen), whose collections from Pacific islands are also deposited especially in bish; Lawrence H. MacDaniels (1927), whose collections from Polynesia are deposited especially in a and bish; Hugh S. McKee (September 1955), whose collections from Pacific islands are deposited especially in e, nsw, and us; F. Raymond Fosberg, who collected on Moorea multiple times over the course of his career, whose collections are deposited at bish and us; and Jacques Florence (1982 Florence ( -1994 , whose collections are deposited at bish, us, p, and pap as part of ongoing work on a multivolume flora of French Polynesia.
pteridophytes of moorea
The species known to be on Moorea are listed below alphabetically by family and genus, with salient synonymy (we list only those synonyms appearing in recent literature and do not list basionyms for each species), collection notes and locations (see Figure 1) , and brief habitat descriptions where possible. It is our hope that this list can be used not simply as a reference on the pteridophytes of Moorea, but also as a list of species one would expect to find throughout French Polynesia. We refrain from citing numerous obsolete synonyms and basionyms when those names are not in recent use or unlikely to be used by current or future authors. Other than specifically cited floras, we found the recent fern volume of the Flora of Australia (McCarthy 1998) particularly useful for its discussion of nomenclatural problems and taxonomy.
Of the 72 species of pteridophytes known from Moorea, most are widespread throughout Polynesia and beyond. This is not sur- prising, given the relatively short geological history of Moorea, its close proximity to a larger and more topographically diverse landmass (Tahiti), and the pattern of prevailing winds in the southern Pacific. Four species on Moorea appear to be pantropical: Acrostichum aureum, Lycopodiella cernua, Ophioglossum reticulatum, and Psilotum nudum. Twenty-four are widespread throughout Polynesia, Melanesia, and Malesia, and some of these species extend into Micronesia, Australasia, continental Southeast Asia (e.g., Vietnam, China), and India; examples include Antrophyum plantagineum, A. reticulatum, Arachniodes aristata, Blechnum orientale, Microsorum commutatum, M. membranifolium, Ophioglossum pendulum, and Trichomanes tahitense. Nine species extend through this same area and in addition into Madagascar and Africa; these are Adiantum hispidulum, Asplenium caudatum, Belvisia spicata, Dicranopteris linearis, Huperzia phlegmaria, Microsorum punctatum, Pteris tripartita, Schizaea dichotoma, and Trichomanes bipunctatum.
We regard only eight species and one hybrid as endemic to the Society Islands, and these include Diplazium ellipticum, D. grantii, Lomagramma tahitensis, Microlepia scaberula, Microsorum Â maximum, Prosaptia subnuda, Selaginella banksii, Tectaria tahitensis, and Trichomanes societense. However, some of these species are only dubiously distinct from more wide-ranging congeners (e.g., T. societense is very closely related to, and doubtfully different from, the widespread T. apiifolium C. Presl, occurring throughout Malesia and Polynesia). There are no endemic pteridophyte species known from Moorea.
Eleven species of pteridophytes occurring on Moorea are essentially restricted to Polynesia and Fiji, and these are Alsophila tahitensis, Asplenium gibberosum, Blechnum raiateense, Ctenitis sciaphila, Ctenopteris purpurascens, Diplazium harpeodes, Lindsaea propinqua, Lomariopsis brackenridgei, Pyrrosia serpens (reported also from Norfolk Island), Sphaerostephanos subpectinatus, and Tmesipteris gracilis; the last two of these are known only from the Marquesas Islands, outside the Society Islands. Nine species extend throughout Polynesia and into Melanesia and Australasia, and these include Asplenium australasicum, Bolbitis lonchophora, Lygodium reticulatum, Marattia salicina, Microsorum grossum, Pteris comans, Sphaeropteris medullaris, Teratophyllum wilkesianum, and Trichomanes dentatum.
Five species are introduced and naturalized on Moorea, including Adiantum raddianum, A. trapeziforme, Nephrolepis cordifolia, N. exaltata, and Pityrogramma calomelanos. All of these are native to, and widely distributed in, the New World tropics. One species, Marsilea polycarpa, is known only from the Neotropics and the Society Islands ( Johnson 1986 ), but it has been suggested that this species is truly native in Moorea and not recently introduced (see Copeland [1932] , who cited an 1834 collection from the area). Several widespread, weedy ferns that are naturalized in many parts of the world have not yet been found on Moorea but are to be expected (e.g., Christella dentata and Macrothelypteris torresiana).
Bird's-nest fern Neottopteris australasica J. Sm.; Thamnopteris australasicum ( J. Sm.) T. Moore; Holttum (1974) . Epiphytic at middle to high elevations; in rain forests, generally in high tree forks.
Sánchez B. 127 (uc): Site 3. Asplenium nidus L. has been attributed to Moorea by several authors, but specimens so identified have proven to be A. australasicum, which is distinguished by a sharply angular midrib at the blade base, abaxially (rounded in A. nidus). This species is frequently treated in Davallia or Humata; we prefer to adopt the taxonomy presented by Kato (1985) , recognizing Pachypleuria, rather than lumping most davallioids in Davallia, a taxonomy favored by Nooteboom (1994) .
Dennstaedtiaceae
Hypolepis tenuifolia (G. Forst.) Bernh. Lonchitis tenuifolia G. Forst.; Brownsey (1987) .
Terrestrial, in disturbed areas near streams, usually in clearings.
Grant 5390 (uc): Site 1. Fosberg and Stoddart (1996) . Diplazium grantii (Copel.) C. Chr. Athyrium grantii Copel.; Copeland (1932) .
Terrestrial in forest understory. Smith 120 (us): Faatoai Valley (specimen not seen); also collected by Jacques Florence (in litt., 2002) and reported by Fosberg and Stoddart (1996) . Fosberg and Stoddart (1996) .
Diplazium harpeodes T. Moore
Closely related to, and possibly not distinct from, T. apiifolium C. Presl. Terrestrial at middle to high elevations, fronds 3 or 4 m, widespread in damp areas near streams in valleys.
Trichomanes
Grant 5370 (uc): Site 1; J. J. Murray Jr. 186 (uc): Hotutea; Sánchez B. 157 (uc): Site 2.
All Angiopteris from Moorea appear to be Angiopteris evecta and not A. longifolia Grev. & Hook., sometimes attributed to the Society Islands.
Marattia salicina Sm.
Terrestrial at high elevations, in wet valleys.
Smith 172 (uc): Site 1. Marattia cincta Copel. and M. grantii Copel., types from Tahiti, appear to be indistinct from M. salicina, which has priority. Marsileaceae Marsilea polycarpa Hook. & Grev. Johnson (1986) .
Aquatic or semiaquatic fern with cloverlike leaves, in shallow water and very moist areas.
Grant 5412 For purpose of our checklist, Phymatosorus is treated as a synonym of Microsorum in accordance with Nooteboom (1997) and contrary to Bosman (1991) . The distinctions between these two genera are still uncertain, and additional study is needed. Preliminary molecular work on this family points out the need for revised circumscription of many Old World genera of Polypodiaceae (Smith et al. 2000; Schneider, et al., 2003, unpubl. data (?) (Chinnock 1975 , 1976 , Braithwaite 1986 Maxon; Holttum (1969 Holttum ( , 1977 There are many reports of A. callifolium Blume (type from Java) from the Society Islands, but collections identified as this in herbaria are all referable to A. reticulatum (type from Tahiti), the older name. In any case, A. callifolium is dubiously distinct.
Haplopteris elongata (Sw.) E. H. Crane Tape fern Vittaria elongata Sw.
Epiphytic or lithophytic; grasslike fern, mostly on roots of other larger epiphytes, on fallen logs, or on rocks.
Sánchez B. 138 (uc): Site 4.
Other Species Reported from Moorea
The following species have all been reported from Moorea and are known to be on other islands in the Society Archipelago, but they cannot be verified with collections available to us.
Tectaria decurrens (C. Presl) Copel.: Tahiti, Raiatea. Trichomanes (Vandenboschia) maximum Blume:
Tahiti, Huahine, Raiatea.
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